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DISCUSSIO

Bonham-Carter,' in a tudy of the li er in fatal ca e of
diarrhoea and vomiting in infants, des ribed fatty change
and fibro is starting in the portal area, and foci of miliary
necro i . Since the undernouri hed infant contract ga tro
enteriti ea ily, it i po ible that the fatty change and
portal-tract fibrosi may have been the result of malnutri
tion, although in this population, \ here kwa hiorkor and
fatty Jiver are commonplace, portal-tract fibro i and
cirrhosis do not appear to be an end-result."

Wainwright' described a form of hepatitis associated
with jaundice and infantile diarrhoea. The main feature
were periportal necrosis of parenchymal cells with an infil
tration of inflammatory cells and a proliferation of bile
canaliculi and fibroblasts. He felt that the hepatitis wa
caused by a toxin reaching the Jiver through the blood
tream, and suggested a possible relationship between thi

form of hepatitis and congenital biliary cirrhosis.
Because fatty change in the liver is virtually a constant

finding in kwashiorkor, hepatic steatosis could not be used
a an indication of liver damage in gastro-enteritis. In
fact, the only finding of significance in our cases was the
presence of miliary' areas of necro i ; these were present
in little more than 25% of ca es. Mild clinical jaundice
or intrahepatic cholestasis is frequently seen in hepatic
teatosis, and this could not be shown to result from an

a cending cholangitis as has been suggested by Parker."
Tn fact we were never able to demonstrate involvement
of the liver via tbe biliary channels, and in ca es where

the cellular infiltrate in the portal area wa marked, the
infection eemed to ha e reach d the li er by \ Y of the
portal ein. The infiltrate in the portal tra ts \ a in
general not ery heavy, but oc a ionall on i ted f large
number of neutrophil .

co CL 10'

In the majority of ca es of fatal ga tr -enteriti there are
no characteri ti finding in the li er. Hepatic teato i
and intrahepatic chole ta is may r ult fr m malnutrition
and cannot be attributed to the ga tro-enteriti . Hea
cellular infiltration in the portal tract is een in a propor
tion of ca es, and in uch circum tances the infection
appear to reach the liver via the portal tracts and not
the bile ducts. In a mall number of ubjects area of
miliary necro is of the liver may be ob erved.

SUMMARY

The liver lesions in 22 con ecutive fatal ca e of ga tro
enteriti in children are de cribed and the po sible patho
gene is discussed.

We wish to thank the Director of the South African Institute
for Medical Re earch for facilities granted, and Mr. 1. lrich
for the photomicrographs.
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INFANTILE CORTICAL HYPEROSTOSIS
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'0 Lord, heal me; for my bones are vexed.'
Psalm 6 : 2.

It is some 15 years since Caffey and Silverman' gave the
first lucid description of this disorder - so-called because
of the age incidence and the characteristic hyperplasia of
cortical bone.

Since then considerably more than 100 cases have been
reported in the medical literature, though this total is cer
tainly but a small fraction of all cases diagnosed. 'Caffey's
disease' is especially well recognized in the USA, where it
has also been noted in egroes and indigenous Indians.
The disorder is probably not too rare; in mild or atypical
forms it is easily overlooked or misdiagnosed. In this
country it has also been recognized - individual radiolo
gi t approached have indicated that they have seen rare
cases locally, but we have been unable to find any case
report in South African literature.

CASE REPORT

In March 1%0 an 8-week-old girl wa presented for examina
tion because her legs were swollen.

A full-term infant, she appeared well after birth.. Tur ing
failed when the mother and baby returned home on the lOth
day, and a milk-water-sugar-cereal mixture was substituted. At
14 days a polyvitamin supplement was added in conventional
dosage, and a day or two later the mother ob erved that the

infant's hins were lightly swollen. During the next 6 week
the hins became markedly convex and tender to the touch,
but otherwise she was well, gaining weight, eating satisfac
torily, not unduly irritable and not feverish.

Pregnancy was uneventful, but from about the 4th month
the father, a represeotative of a pharmaceutical house, insi ted
that his wife take daily doses of vitamin capsules ('prenalac').
This he did, more or less faithfully, until term.

The fir t child, a healthy girl of 2t years, wa born after
a normal full-term pregnancy during which vitamin upple
ments were not taken by the mother.

There was no hi tory of bony disorders in either parent or
their relations.

Physical examination of the patient revealed an unhappy
9 lb. infant with astoni hingjy well-marked abre tibiae. The
ubcutaneou tissue overlying the thickened benes was also

brawny, but there were nooe of the usual igns of inflam
mation. On the dorsum of the right foot there was a solitary
caN-au-lair spot. There was some doubt whether the right
ramus of the mandible was wollen. Blood pressure was
90 rnm.Hg y tolic. There was no fever.

The diagno is was con idered LO be either infantile cortical
hyperostosis or periosteal neurofibromato i, and radiology
was ugg led with these possibilities in view.

Radiological Findings
Radiographs of the lower limbs demonstrated marked

periosteal new-bone formation surrounding both tibiae, affect
ing the diaphy es and stopping at the level of the metaphys~.

The periosteal margins were fairly mooth and no spiculation
was observed. The right fibula wa imilarly affected, but
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Fig. 1. A and B. Antero-posterior aDd lateral radiographs of legs,
demonstrating the extensive pe.riosteal new-bone formation of both
tibial shafts and right fibula with a tendency to onion-peel layering.

the left fibula appeared normal (Fig. I).
A similar periosteal area of new-bone formation with smooth

margins was seen in relation to the middle third of the right
humerus (Fig. 2). A slight degree of periosteal reaction was
also found on the medial side f the middle third of the left

Fig. 2. The periosteal new·bone formation around the right clavicle
:lnd humerus is clearly evident.
Fig. 3. The reaction around the right cI&,·j le and the irregular
bos ing of the mandible, frequently found in infanLileordcaJ hyperos
tosis, is demonstrated.

humerus. The right clavicle showed marked new-bone forma
tion. The femora, forearms, pinal colunm and pelvi appeared
nonnal.

The mandible was also seen to be irregular in contour,
coosi tent with patchy zones of periosteal new-bone fonnation
(Fig. 3).

The radiological appearances were typical of an infantile
cortical hyperosto i .

Progress
When the diagnosis was establi hed the baby was re

examined. This time there was no doubt that, although the
rami of the mandible were not enlarged, small bony knob
projected from the middle of each side. An enlargement of the
right clavicle could not be felt clinically; - presumably the
hyperostosis was limited to the internal surface. 0 treatment
was given.

In early April blood studies revealed the following:
Haemoglobin 11'7 G. per lOO m!., WBC 12,800 per C.IDID.,
neutrophils 32%, Iymphocytes 55%, eo inophils 4%, mono
cytes 7%, basophils 0'5%, platelets numerous, sedimentation
rate 25 mm. in the 1st hour, alkaline phosphatase 23'5 King
Armstrong units (normal 10- 20 units).

A month later the sedimentation rate was 18 mm. in the 1st
hour and the alkaline phosphat e was 19 King-Armstrong
units.

Over the course of the next few months the tiny knobs on
the mandible disappeared, but the patient's shins remained
bowed. Teeth erupted at 10 months, and her physical and
mental progress was normal. The routine immunizations
caused no untoward reactions.

In March 1961 she was re-X-rayed, with findings as follow:
There was complete absence of periosteal new-bone forma

tion. Some residual bowing of both tibiae was present (Fig. 4),
but it is confidently expected that this will revert back to

Fig. 4. One year after Fig. 1 was taken. No trace of the periosteal
new bone is seen, but some residual bowing is still present. It is
confidently expected that, with the passage of time, both dbiae will
reven back to normal.

norma]. The right clavicle and right humerus appeared per
fectly normal (Fig. 5).

DISCUSSIO,

The disorder occurs equally in both sexes and is usually
first manifested at the age of 2 - 3 months, although it
has been correctly diagnosed prenatally at 31 weeks'
gestation; in that case the foetus was born dead by
Caesarean section, and the disease ,as already well
advanced!

Clearly the aetiology is to be sought' ithin the prenatal
period. So far, all studies - bacterial, viral, immunological,
nutritional and blood chemical- have been negative."
Pathologically the picture is not clear. The bone formation
is not secondary to subperiosteal haemorrhage; infective
and al 0 benign hyperostotic changes have been suggested.
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Fig. 5. The normal appearan e of the right lavi le and
humerus seen one year after Fig. 2 wa taken.

ometimes the picture is virtually indistinguishable from
that of osteogenic arcoma, and there have been in tance
of the disease affecting a single bone (e pecially the man
dible or scapula) with misleading biopsy reports, resulting
in radical surgery with amputation of mandible or limb.'
Tn the radiological differentiation it should be noted that,
unlike osteogenic sarcoma, there is no spiculation in infan
tile cortical hyperostosis.

All bones in the body may be subject to the disea e,
though the pine, carpus, and tarsus appear to be exempt,
and the skull is only rarely affected. The mandible is
nearly always involved, and the clavicles, tibiae and
humeri frequently affected. AJso not exempt are the
femur, radius, ulna, ribs, fibula and scapula.

Tn the acute phase of the disease there may be irrita
bility, fever, anorexia and leucocytosis. During re olution
the bones may be bowed, but by about 3 years this has
nearly always rectified itself.. Very rarely, bowing and
crippling residua may persist into adulthood and may
require orthopaedic correction.

Because the prognosis, though usually benign, may be
unpredictable, Caffey3 suggested that all patients should
be treated with cortisone. One death has been reported,
apparently from the disease itself, for no other cause
could be found at autopsy."

Of late, attention has been directed to the familial inci
dence of the disease.·- s Tampas et al." have even noted 11
cases in 2 generations of one family group, though to be
ure, half of them had minimal bony involvement and

would not have been diagnosed had there been no know
ledge of typical instances among relations. Holman and
Gerrard'o ob erved 13 cases over 3 generations in one
family group"

Paradoxically, despite the familial incidence - at least
in some cases - the disease appears to be quite new.
Sherman and Hellyerll reviewed all their X-ray films
from 1930 to 1950 and found none that might be re
labelled infantile cortical hyperostosis.

The Role 0/ Vitamin A

Superficially, infanWe cortical hyperostosis is similar to
vitamin-A intoxication. Both show hyperostosis, though
the distribution differs,12 and vitamin-A poisoning only
appears towards the end of the first year of life, and then
only if the preceding months have witne5 ed the (usually
unwitting) intake of astronomical doses of vitamin. It i

impo ible to indu e infantile rti al hypero to i during
the fir t fe~ month b adrnini tering large do e of
itamin A, and affected infant do not ha e high blood

level of itamin A."
On the other han , the di order known a idiopathi

hypercalcaemia i not only con idered to follow on exces
ive vitamin-D admini tration, but may al 0 be a con
equence of abnormal en iti ity to normal intake of
itamin D or pro itamin D."
It wa decided to evaluate the role of itarnin A in our

patient on the ba i of the above uppo ition. learly, th
di order i a legacy of the womb, and about the ani
wide pread change in prenatal care during the pa t 1~

year ha been the exten ive u e of (? neces ary) vitamin
for perfectly \ ell-fed pregnant women.

It was theorized that infants might be nsitized to
extraneous vitamin A during foetal life and that, when
expo ed to vitamin supplement after birth, the disea e
would become manifest. Our patient' illne began
promptly after gelling a vitamin preparation.

When th diagnosi wa made, the vitamin supplements
were stopped and ome 3 weeks later blood wa taken
and howed the re ult indicated earlier. Thereafter the
patient was encouraged to eat carrots, and wa al 0 given
a itamin-A concentrate equivalent to a daily do e of
about 1.500 unit ; a month later blood wa again taken.
Far from howing an expected exacerbation, there wa an
improvement, though clinically the bony swellings were
unchanged.

SUMMARY

Infantile cortical hyperostosi i a bony disorder of un
known aetiology occurring'during the first few months of
life. It i a 'new' disease, and probably not too uncommon,
even though this i the fir t ca e to be recorded locally.
Our patient howed the cia ical feature of a hypero to i
affecting the mandible, clavicle and tibiae, as well a
other bone. The course of the di ease i usually benign,
the bony swellings disappearing after some months or
years. The lesion may be confined to one bone, and
histological features may fal ely indicate an osteogenic
sarcoma - with tragic consequence. There i no evidence
to link the di ease with hypervitaminosis A or with an
abnormal sensitivity to this vitamin. Present conceptions
point to a familial or genetic influence as an aetiological
factor.
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